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S o fo re  S i r  E m r y  R ic h a r d s , K n i g M , O h k f  J m U c s , a n d  M r .  J m t k $  T u i h A  
KAMTA PBASAD {Depehdaw) v. PAHHA LAL {Bhixmisv).*

Act (Local) No. I I  of 1901 ( Agra Temmj Ad) ,  ssctims 28, i9, SO and 34—
Expvpmtary teftant—Mor-kjâ e& fm n  exproprktary ■ tenant holdiftg m r  
after ejeotm&nt of m o r t g a g o r n o t  fixed by agresvmii or by a decree of. 
the Oourt—BigU of mmvidar to pecmr rent.
Q. aad E, were zamindars who owned some sir laai amd an oooupanoy 

Mcliag. Tlay exaouted a iisulraotuary morfegagG of tlieii; $ir land aad occu- 
panoy holding in favour of K. and the predecessor of J. In execution of a money 
deores against Q. and fl. tlioir Kamindari riglits were sold and P. purohasad the 
same. Subsequently, in execution of a decree for arrears of rent, P. got Q. and 5. 
ejected by tlie Bavenua Oom-i, Later on P.'got K, and J. the mortgagees also 
sjeotsd by the Eevenue Court. P. tlien brouglit a suit against K. and J. for 
arrears of rent for tha period between the ejectment of Q. and E, and their own

B M  that P. was not entitled to racover tho rent in regard to the period of 
time between the two ejeotraenta as tha reot had not been fixed either by agree* 
ment between the parties or by a decree of cotirt.

Thb was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from a judgement of a -single Judge of the Coiiil}. Tlie facts of the 
case are stated in the judgement under appeal, which was as fol
lows

“ Thia and the oonaectod appeal Uo. 343 of 1911 arise out of two suits 
brought by the respondent Panna Lai for axreara of rent under the following
circumstances. Qodha sad  H am ir Singh owned eerfcain zamiaSari shares to 
which iomo m  lands appertained, fhey  had also an ocoupaaoy holding in 
another ghara of which they  wero not proprietors. On the lOth of March, 1897, 
they exeeated a  usnfructoary mortgage of their sir and ooenpsnoy. lands in  
tw o m  of K am ta Prasad and Mallchan. Tha rights of Malkhan subseguently 
tested ia  Jhandu. l a  esecution of a money decree against Qodha and HMair 
Singh'thei? zamiadari rights were sold by auction and were purchased by the 
plairitiS Panaa Iir^L On the Gih of September, 1906, Panna Lai sned Godhs and 

siiisgh for i'l Hears of rent of the m  land, Kamta Prasad and Jhandu 
?/ere' ao t parties to th is suit. On the 15th of September, 1906, the claim of 

Panna L ai waa deoreedj the defendants Qodha and Ham ir Singh having flied a 
confession of Jndgemoni On the 29th of Novembsr, 1906, these persons were 
ejected frdro. the holding, Ksmta Prasad, however, coatiauod In possession, and 
accordingly, on Uio iiilih of Augiiiitj S90S, i?anua Liii SRad Lira and Jhandu in the 
Ecvonuo Court, for cjcotincrit. They eat v;p liiolr mortgage, but the court of 
lirst instance held th a t they %vem tenants w ithout rights of occupancy and 
ordered thoir cjoctinont. From the order of tho court of first instanoe they 
itppoalcd Srst toi the Goniiriissioner aad a fte rw M ^ to the District ^uclge. The..

Appeal ;Ho. 52 of 193  ̂ imd er scciicn 10 of the Leit^rs Patent,
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192S latiiei; held tliat the appeal was time-batsed and dismisses it. feom tlia Seoision 
of the Distriot Judge, the application foe revisioa, No, 4 of 1912, which has just 
now been decided, was filed. That application having been dismissed, the order 
of the District Judge has become final, and neeessarily the order of ejeotmeat 
made by the Assistant Oolleotor on the 12th of March, 1910, has beoorae final. 
In pursuance of this order Kamta Prasad and Jhandu have been ejected. Oa 
the 22nd of March, 1910, Panna Lai brought the two suits out of which this and 
the connected appeal arise for areears of rent for the period between the date of 
the ejectment of Godha and Hamir Singh and that of the ejectment of Kamta 
Prasad and Jhandu. The claim was decreed by the court of first Instance and 
the decision of that court was affirmad by the lower appcllata Court. Ihe first 
contention in this appeal is that the mortgage of the sir lands included a mort- 
gage of the proprietary rights in those lands and that, therefore, the purchase 
by the plaintifi was subject to the mortgage in favour of Eamta Prasad and 
Malkhan and the present suit fos arrears of rent couid not be brought against 
the appellant. As to this the terms of the mortgage deed of the 10th of March, 
1897, clearly show that whab was naortgagod was only the right to cultivate the 
sir lands and the lands held as an occupancy holding. The proprietary rights 
in the sir lands were not included in the mortgage. The morbgago deed in 
specific terms recites that it was a mortgage of the right to cultivate (haĝ  ImM), 
so that it was a mortgage of the right to cultivate the m  lands. As after the 
sale of the zamindari, the dv lauds ceased to be sir, the mortgage may be deemed 
to have attached to the exproprietary rights acquired by Godha and Hamir Singh 
on the sale of the zamindari right. Therefore Kamta Prasad and Jhandu became, 
as regards the sir, mortgagees of the espropsietary rights, for non-payment of 
arrears of rent the mortgagor having been ejected, their rights as mortgagees deter
mined with the determination of the esproprietary tsnancy. If the mortgagees 
wished to maintain the exproprietary rights, they ought to have paid the rent 
payable in respect of tha esproprietary holding and they ought to have paid off 
the amount on the decree passed against the expropriotary tenants. Thera was 
no obligation on the landholder to s\ie the mortgagees. He properly sued his 
tenants and obtained a decree for rent and for non-paymont of the amount of the 
decree ha took out ejectmeat proceedings and thereby determined the tenancy, 
so that, as regards the sir lands, the appellant cannot contend that his rights 
as mortgagee still subsist. As I have said above, the appellant was cjocted 
under the decree passed by the Assistant Collector on the 12th of Itfaroh, 1910, 
but during the interval between the determination of the tenancy and the final 
ejectment of the defendant appellant he remained in possession. He was 
allowed to continue in possession, and, as the courts below find that his posses" 
sion must be deemed to have been that of a tsiiaiit on the same rent on which 
Godha and Hamir Singh held the lands, it was not neaessary to sue to assess 
him with rent. As pointed out above, upon the determination of the tenancy 
the mortgage also determined, and subseg^uently to auch determination the mort
gagees must be deemed, as held by the Bavenue Oourt, to have been the plain- 
tifi’s tenants. As such tenants they were liable to pay rant, and, it is reasonabla 
to infer that their tenancy was one on the undeEstanding that tha rest which 
their mortgagors paid should be paid by thsm, la,ray opiuion the ?xew takw



by the courii below is rigliii sad this appeal must fail. I» accordingly, cligmiss it; 
with costs."
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Against tiiis decision an appeal was preferred under section 10 
of the Letters Patent. n,

Munshi Girdhari Led Ag0.fwala  ̂for the appeliani 
MuBshi B&tiode Belidvi, for the respondent.
E ighardSj C. J.j and Tudball, J. -Tlie facts out of irliieh this 

and the comiecfced appeal No. 51 of 1912, haye arisen are set out 
at length in our judgement in L. P. A. No. 49 of 1912. Those two 
appeals arise out of the two suits for rent therein mentioned.

We find it impo.ssible to hold that the plaintiff respondent is 
entitled to recover the rent which he claims in regard to the 
period of time between the two ejectments. Admittedly no rent 
was fixed as between the present parties, either by agreement 
or by decree of court. Section 84 of the Tenancy Act (II of 1901,
Looai) clearly does not, and was never intended to, apply to the 
circumstances of the present case. It lelates to the case of a 
person taking possession for the piirpose of cultivating as a tenant 
without the consent of the landholder, ■

Here the present appellant defendant took possession with 
the full consent of the landholders Jodha and Hamir Singh in the 
year 1897. It is true that the latter by operation of law became 
the exproprietary tenants and have been ejected and that the ' 
appellant continued to occupy the land. Section 34 clearly does 
not apply.

Section 28 of the Act applies to the case of a sub-letting by 
a tenant before the commencement of the Act or a sub-letting 
subsequent to the Act in accordance with the provisions thereof.
In the present case there was no sub-letting prior to the Act by 
a tenant and there has been no sub-letting since the Act came 
into force, in accordance with the provisions thereof. This section, 
therefore, does not apply.

Where the, tenant has sub-let, otherwise than in accordance 
with the provisions of the Act, section 29 applies. It gives the 
landholder the opiion of enforcing or not the covenants bet
ween I he tenant and siih-ieiiant. In the present e a s e  the plain
tiff respondent is not seeking to enforce aay such covenant; nor 
was there any suWetting snhsequent to the acquisition by Jodha
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1912 and Hamir Singh of their expropriefcary rights, unless we hold that 
mortgage operated as a sub-lease with effeat from the date of the 
acquisition of exproprietary rights. Section SO of the Act merely 
states that the interest of a suh-tenant ceases with the extinction 
of the interest of the tenant for whom he holds. The plaintiff 
does not in the present suit seek to enforce the terms of the con
tract between the appellant oiid Godha and Hamir, He puts 
them entirely on one side. Therefore we can find no provision in 
the law which enables him to enforce, as against the appellant, 
the contract between himself and the exproprietary tenants.

Unless he is entitled to recover this rent by some provision of 
the law, in the absence of a contract between the parties, or a 
decree of courfcj he is not entitled to recover it.

For these reasons we must hold that the suit fails. We allow 
the appeal. The suit will stand di,Bmi.ssed with costs in all comets.

A ffeo l allowed.

1913 

December, 10.

Bepm Mr, Justim Tudball ani Mr. Justice Muhamniacl Bafiq. 
BHACJWATI PMSAD (Pshotiot) t). BHAGWATI PEABAD m n  

OmE®8 (DatBHDAm'B)*.
Act (Local) Jo . I l l  of 1901 (United Pmmnoes Land Beimus ActJ, seclioiis 111, 

112, 233 (k)-^Fartition~^Hind-u, lavs^Jmit Hindu fardly—Mimr-^Mo 
MoessUi) for mhtor t-o be specially repfesmted in partition proceedings.
Where a partition of tlie property of a joint Hindu family in Tyliicli one of 

ttQ mam'bars was a minos was fomcl to h,a?e been pEopariy carriod out with due 
regard to the interests of the minor, it was M d to bo no ground for upsetting 
tlia partition, Yreto bucIi a eouxse possible iiSYiag regard to seotion. 233 (k) of the 
United Provinces Land Eavsnua Act, 1901, that the minor was not represented 
in the partition proceedings hy n formally appointed guardian. In such oircnm- 
etanoas a minor mamber of the family is suitably repreaaated hy the managing 
member or members,

Tto was a suit for a declaration that the plaintiff was not 
bound by certain partition proceedings. The facts are fully set 
forth in the judgement. Shorily they were as follows

The proceedings were instituted by the defendants against the 
plaintiff and other members of his family. The plaintiff was a 
minor when those proceedings were instituted. No guardian 
was formally appointed to represent the plaintiff, but the major

* Second Appeal Ho. 626 o£ 1911 from a decree of D, Simpson, District 
Judge of G<?r^khpur, dated iha 1st of May, 1911, reversing a decree of Harbandhan 
Lai, Additional Subordinate Judge of Goiakhpiai:, dated the 26th of HovoailiQE, 
1910,


